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Dr. J. W. Terry

OF OMAHA

EYE SPECIALIST
EXPERT OPTICIAN

Best Eaiiapet Optical OSfees
U The West

in the front rooms over Pollock
Co. 's Drug Store. Will be in

Columbus offices Sunday, on-is- y,

Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week. Spectacles and eye-
glasses scientifically fitted and
repaired. Eye Glasees adjusted
to any nose.
CONSULTATION FREE
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Files of the Journal, Feb. 5, 1873.

We hear reports that on the line
of the U. P. R. R. sixteen feet ofenow
has fallen. No sign of the reports be-- j
u uuc mv uua uiuk, u uajijr irsius

east and west pass uolumbus.

A ball has been arranged for the
evening of the 21st of February, in
honor of Washington's birthday, the
proceeds of which are to be applied to
the indebtedness incurred in plaster-
ing the new engine hall.

By reference to another column it
will be seen that pairing is quite in
vogue at present. Father Ryan.uni-te- d

in "the holy bonds of matrimony"
three' coup!. s on last Sabbath, and ex-iec- ts

to perforin the same kind office
for the same number next Sabbath.

J. P. Becker, one of our active
business men, favored us with the pri-
vilege of looking into his purchases of
wheat for two months, ending the
first day ofJanuary, which shows tbe
amount within that short time of
seventeen thousand, seven hundred
and fifty bushels.

If accidents, mishaps and fearful
disasters are the proper subjects of
newspaper comments, surely the time-
ly escape from such is worthy a pass-
ing remark. On last Monday the
boiler at the steam mill bursted when
the' machinery was irr full play, but
very fortunately no one was injured

P. D. Dymond of Butler connty
favored us with a call on Monday
last. He has just returned from the
North Pacific railroad, and reports
the grading completed from Duluth to
the Missouri river, and that trains
are running regularly from Duluth to
Fargo,a distance of 250 miles.

HARRIED.
On Saturday, February 1, 1873, at

the court house, by Judge J. G.
Higgins, Mr. Augustus Smith and
Miss Henrietta Bloedorn, both of
Platte county.

Oa Sunday, February, at St John's
Catholic church, at Columbus, Neb.,
by Father Ryan, Mr. James O'Hern
and Mary Casey; Mr. Peter Wirtland
and'Anna Rosna all of Platte county,
and Frank Coyle and Julia A. Gates,
of Merrick county.

For the month of January, Regis-
trar John Schmocker reports twenty-thre- e

births and thirteen deaths.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ives of Carson,
Iowa, arrived Tuesday for a visit with
Mrs. Ives' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Nay.

Rev. Dr. Westcott of Grace 'church
goes to Omaha this week, where he has
been invited to preaeh morning and
evening at the Trinitv Cathedral next
Saaday, Feb. 10.

Mrs.CC. Gray and Mrs. A. M.
Gray entertained the evening club at
the home of the former Tuesday eve-
ning. The honors were awarded to
Mrs. D. J. Chestnutwood and E. H.
Chambers.

J. E. Kauffman has purchased a
fine Platte county farm located about
a mile and a halfeast ofGenoa, known
as the Battles farm. The price paid
was $83 per acre and Mr. Kauffman
it well pleased with his investment
The deal was handled by Taylor &
Price.

TIE IEUU UT'L nun.
Ms, JMb.

Oar continuous growth as
shown by oar last published
statement, is an evidence

that the service we accord
oar patrons is satisfactory.
Openaa account with us and
let as prove to you that you
nsade no mistake by so
doiag. Oar aim is to please.

IK mil MT1 INK.

Bennett's for sheet music.
-

Dr. Neumann, Dentist 18 St
Herrick for baby go-car-ts.

Dr. Mark T. MoMakoa. dentist

Cassia's market for fresh masts.

Girl wanted for general housework.
Mrs. EH. C 1

Burke & Dineen shipped a car of hogs
to Omaha Tuesday.

Dr. O. A. Alleaburger, ottos la anw
Stats Baak beildiag.

A new floor has been placed in the
barber shop of Fox and Brown.

All boy and mens overcoats 65 per
cent of. The Grand Leader llth st

Wedding rings and high class jewelry
at Carl FromeTs, Eleventh street.

Another car of nice apples, fl.00 per
basket, first door west of Busohman's
restaurant.

I. Sibbernsen was up from Omaha last
week looking.af ter real estate interests

d Nance connty.

Mrs. C. E. Leach, of Fairbury, spent
several days here last week visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Segelke.

POULTRY WANTED Bring your
poultry to as and receive the highest
market price. S. E. Marty & Co., Co-

lumbus, Nebr. tf
Postmaster Kramer informs us that

the goverment will decide upon the
flnal location of the federal poetofnee
building to be located here, on tbe 13th
of this month.

Agent Rector, of the Burlington is
making some extensive improvements at
his home on seventeenth street, not
water hee and bath are among newly
added conviencies.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lisco of FoJIerton
have been spending the greater part of
Inst week in Columbus and sunonnding
vicinity visiting friends. While here
they attended the Cholpek-Podraz- a

wedding.

ToGColumbaf! commercial clnh-wil- l

be represented --ttthe state convention
of Commercial clubs to be held at Lin-
coln Febraary 11 and 13, by Mayor O.
W. PhiHipps, Julias Nichols, Editor
Abbott and U-oy- Swain.

Mrs. Annie Kodak died at the S
Mary's hospit last Saturday night after
a prolonged illness. 8ho leaves a son,
Paal Kodak, who is employed at the
Uaioa Pacific round house. The foner--'

alwas held from the Catholio church
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

John Sarcineki, aged 70, died Monday
at his home in Duncan. He was born ia
Poland and came to this country anum--J

ber of years ago and brie since resided
at Duncan. Death was dne to old age.'
The funeral was held at the Catholic
church at Duncan Wednesday afternoon.

J. E. Moncrief, of Grand Island was in
the city on busi'iees last week. Mr-Moncr-

ief,

was fo.merIy a resident of
Platte connty, but has been located at
the countv seat of Hall county for a
number of years, where he is serving as1

a member of the board of supervisors,
and his second term a chairman of that
body.

John Swalloclr, living up near Oconee
came to Columbus Saturday and after am
hour or so of sipping the glsss, had a
very uncomfortable jag. Chief Schack
was obliged to take care of him, and
when he sobered up sufficiently to

before his honor Judge-O'Brien- ,

the judge assessed him one
dollar and costs.

Daring the week the following marri-
age licenses were issued by County
Judge Battermps: Joseph Brudney,
Platte Center, Vuara Bork, of Columbus;
Gustave Loseke. Wilhelmina Lueke,of'
Schuyler; Michael Chohon, Tarnov
Louis Jarets, Duncan; Peter Koztea,
Helen StempekDuncan ; Frank Cholopear
Adolphine Podraza, Columbus; Alvin 1

Josephine Scbefick, Colambaa. 1

M E. Futte of Monroe was brongfc
before Judge Batterman last Fridsr
charged with assanlt and battery on tke
person of A. C. McDonald. Wednesday
evenuagr several parties m that tsma
were usder the influence of liquor, sad
daria-- c tbe aiixup Fuller, procured a
harmer and1 vm looking for one of the,
parties. Instead of Cndiag the maa he
wanted, FuDer mistook McDonald for
bin and struck bisa on the head with
the hammer, infl'ctiag an agly woaad.
Deputy Sheriff Lachait brought Failer
to Columbus Thursday evening and at
his hearing Friday McDonald refused to
appear against hisa, aad he was dis-
charged.

A dispatch from. Council Bluffs, Is.
totheLincokj Stat Journal Monday,
Febr. 4, says: "A. yvang couple appear-
ing today from Nebiaska City, with the
intention of getting , married, in which
they were diaappssatad, gave every evi-
dence of having eloped. The young
maa. Arthur Spwrlook,. gave Schuyler
his residence aad fcia age as twenty-fou-r.

The girl was Annie Lacksinger of Col-
umbus. 8he said she was nineteen
years old, bat did not look it The girl
said she had nopan-Bte,bu- t acknowledg-
ed being aabjsc to the orders of a
gaardiaa. The letters consent ' was
not in evideace aad the license was
refused them. Thecoap declared their
iateatiba of goiaig toMarlaa, where they
Mimed taey would ha mora
Spariock was vary iadignaat

Beaaett's for sheet maaic.

Dra, Paal aad Matxea, Daatwta.

The Journal ada pay good rataraa.

Cassia aolioHs yaar asaat iraia.
Kodaks aad sappUat atHawoaaar'a.
Miss Bertha Hirsbraaaer has aoeept--e- d

a positioa ia the Cola-aba- s Telegram.

Mass lieafy Gray ia agaia aaswetiag
calls at the Nebraska Telephoae oamoe.

jrranK walker was a passeage
the B. M. for Liaeou yesterday morn-
ing.

W. T.Allen has beam ia the hospital
foraamaaberof days aad ia reported to
be a very sick maa.

MissAsaa Mataoa ofSoath Omaha
was viaiUag her sister, Mrs. G.M.HaU,
Monday and Taasday.

Joe Bay day witehmaa ia taeU. P.
yards hasbeen takug(afewdayslayoi'
as a result, of a bad cold and general
attack of grippe.

Father lesra your childrea to get the
saving habit Start them with a paw
bookie the Equitable Building, Loan
and Saving Aas'n.

J. H. Galley comes before the Journal
readers with a big "ad" aunoanciag his
semi-annu- al clearing ssle, which con-

tains prices interesting to all people
who are looking for bargains in merch-
andise.

Mr. George Mackof Staplehnrst, came
to the city Taetday last for a visit with
relatives, aad siaee his arrival has been
bedfast at the home of his aoa-ia-Ia- w,

Mr. Carl Rohde, with a severe case of
pleurisy.

G. O. Barns, who has beea with H.
Ragatz A Co. for several years, resigned
his poaitien last ssoath, and will shortly
move to his farm aear Stockville, Fron-
tiercounty. Lester Jeakiasoa has taken
Mr. Burns plaoe with Bagats k Go.

Aaia The Journal pays attention to
the approaching grand mask ball to be
given by "Pioneer Hookies" on theaignt
of Waahiagtoa's birthday. This will
be tbe grandest event of tee season, so
stick the note ia your had aad be there.

Frank Praise, a former reeklest of
Colambaa duriag the eighties, died at
his home in Soath Omaha' last Satur-
day. Mr. Preiss was a brother-in-la- w of
Ernest Hoare of Loss Greek towsnbjp
and also a soa-in-la- w of the late John
Easden.
, Lee Jeakias was ccalaed to hit home

eeveral days last week sulering from a
pretty severe case of the prevailing
grippe. He has so far recovered at this
writing as to be able to resume his
socastomed work with the Independent
Telephone Co.

The degree team of the Catholio
Knights of America waat to Geaeva
Tuesday to institate a aew lodge at that
place. The team was oomposed of the
following geatlemea: G. Frischolz,
Theodore Moersea, Martin Spekber,
Frank Schiltz and J. W. Herod.

Last Saturday, according to the alma-
nac, was groand-ho- g day. The old fel-

low saw his shadow good and plenty aad
sneaked back into his hole, there to stay
for six weeks. By so doing we mast
expect six weeks more of wiater so says
.the smart fellows who regulates the
weather and etc.

r
The horse sale held by Tom Braaigaa

at hk sale barn here last Friday, was a
success in every way. A large crowd of
men from all pacta of the vicinity was
present, aad many took advantage of the
chanceand bought horses. Home buyers
from various eastern marketa were pre-
sent and went after everything ia sight
The sale passed off smotbly aad with-
out accident

This morning at nine o'clock at the
Catholic church in this city, occurred
the' marriage of Mr. Frank Chlopek to
MissPodraza. After the wedding cere-
mony, the ooutraotiagparties aad friends
went to the home of the brideaiae miles
southwest of Columbus, where a grand
reast was awaiting thena. Plenty of the
goodthiags to eat, aad other refresh-mea- ts

were served hi abundance. The
yoaag couple begin wedded life with
brightest prospects aad the good wishes
of a host of frieads iaoladtagTae Journ-
al.

i
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The Eyes
Will Stand
Lots of hard
Work.
And get along with very little
attention. When they do com-

plain it is usually the result of
their being overworked. They
are calling for a rest

They ache, smart, burn. There
are headaches, probably which
which ypa never think of
attributing to your eyes. If
you're bothered, ball on us
some time.

We will gladly inform yoa as
to the exact ahapeyoar eyes
are in, and charge nothing for
the service.

J.
Jeweler

and
Optician,

Bennett's for sheet music.

Dr. Lueschen Occulist snd aurist.

Smoke the Lamo 6 oeat cigar.

. Dr. Vallier, Osteopath, Barber block.

Last Wednesday at the Pilsner church
in Polk county, occurred "tbe marriage
of Joseph Czapla to Miss Agnes Kush.
The ceremony took plaoe at 10 o'clock
and a large number of relatives and
friends witnessed the ceremony. After
the words had been spoken that made
them man and wife, the wedtliijfr festivi-
ties began and a general grand time was
had. The young couple are very popu-

lar among their acquaintances and begin
married life with unusual bright pros-
pects. The Journal extends congratu-
lations.

Tbe grim reaper of death stops for
nothing. This time it put down a being
youngin life j ost blooming into woman
hood, and who was to be the leading
principal in a wedding. Her name was

Matilda Hittner, and the particulars
her untiay demise is given

below, taken from the Lindsay Post:
"Miss Matilda Hittner, after an illness of
lung fever of bat nine days duration,
passed from this life to the great beyond
last Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, at
the age of 28 years snd 10 days. Funeral
services were conducted by Father
Stanslaus at the St Bernard Catholic
church Monday morning at 10 o'clock,
and interment made in the cemetery at
that place. This death ia more sad
owing to the fact that Miss Hittner was
to have been married on Tuesdsy to Mr.
John Jasper, snd was taken sick on the
morning that they bad made prepara
tions to come to town to purchase their
wedding outfits."

The following taken from the Fuller-to- n

News-Journ- al would indiedte that
our old-tim- e friend J. C. Martin, a for-

mer resident of this city, is doing good
work aside from his duties as a legal
practitioner, and his many friends will
wish him well under the "new dispensa-

tion:" "Last Suadsy at 3 o'clock, Coun-

ty Attorney J.a Martin of Central City,
addressed the men's meeting at the
Presbyterian church, taking for his text
'Christisn Brotherhood.' A large audi-

ence greeted the speaker and gave' him
the closest attention. The spesker is
well known in Fullerton and more than
usual interest was manifested to hear
what he bad to say. Religion has done
a great work for Mr. Martin and his
large circle of friends are more than glad
to meet and greet him under the 'new
oUspenaation.' His sermon was full of
meat and went straight to the point on
every essential proposition. Men of Ful-

lerton are always glsd to hear the genial
attorney of Merrick county talk along
these or other lines, and be w alwaya

certain to have a good audience in Ful-

ler when he spesks."

m Nfjfcraftka

MEN'S HIGH CUT SHOES

Better Than Ever
Men's 16 inch, Black Elks kin, double Viscol- -

ixed welt soles $6.00
Men's 16 inch Bark Tan Elkskin double Vis- -

eolixed welt soles . $6.00
Men's 16 inch, Black calf akin, double Vis- -

eolixed welt soles. $5.50
Men's 16 inch, Tan calf skin double, Viscol- -

ized welt soles $5.50
- Men's 13 inch Black calf 1-- 2 double welt

BOXOD rsler
The, se are a few styles only of Complete line of high
cut waterproof shoes for hunters or anyone where a

high boot is required.

60LUM5US,
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Mra.Lillieis agaia ia court, this time
to ooapell the local lodge of Ben Har,
of whieh her murdered husband was a
member, to pay over to her theamoaat
of the police left to her by Man Adis-pstc-h

says: "The oase of Mrs. Lena
Margaret LOlie against the Supreme
Tribe of Ben Har has been transferred
to the Usited States circuit court from
the district court of Bntler county.
Mn. Lillie states in her petition her
huabsad held two benefit certificates ia
the Tribe of BeaHur at tbe time of his
death, October 24, 1902. One of these
was for $100, in whioh she wss named
aathejomtbeaelciary with Mary E.
Lillie. On March 7, -- 1903, Mary E.
Lillie was paid $760 as her part of the
certificate, but the other $760, of which
the pUintif was the beaeflcate, baa
never been paid. On Jaauary 83, 1901,
Harvey Lillie took out another certific-
ate in tbe Ben Hur order for $1,500 of
whioh Mrs. LeBa Margaret Lillie saya
she was the sole beneficiary. All the
payments, assessments, due and fees
upon the certificate were promptly paid
up to the time of the death of Mr. Lillie,
the petition states, but payment on this
benefit has also been refused by the
Supreme Tribe of Ben Uur. Mrs. Lillie
now brings suit 'against tbe Supreme
Tribe of Ben Hur for the amount alleg-

ed to be due her on both certificates,
$2,250, with interest from February 23,
1903, at 7 per cent"

Mr. and Mrs. James McDermott of
Humphrey, will soon make Columbus
tbeir future home. After a long number
of years of hard toil these people man
aged to earn and save enough profit
from their efforts, that tbe remaining
days of their life wdl be spent in com-

fort and ease. The Humphrey Demo-

crat in spesking of them says: "Mr. snd
Mrs. James MoDermott were given a
farewell surprise part v at their home
west of town Tuesdsy afternoon and
ovening of this week by tbeir friends
and neighbors. For 28 years Mr. and
Mrs. McDermott have lived on the same
place, and they will soon move to Colum-

bus' to spend their remaining days in
rest They have labored haVd aad inces-
santly all these years and they are cer-

tainly now entitled to the rest they pro-

pose to take. It wan due to the con-

templated removal from the place that
the' friends and neighbors of Mr. aad
Mrs. McDermott decided to give them a
practical demonstration of the esteem in
which they are held by those who have
known them for so manj years. The
guests provided refreshments and.tne
afternoon and evening was pleasantly
spent in playing-card-

s
and other amuse-

ments. The guests presented Mrs. Mo-

Dermott with a beautiful rocking chair
and Mr. McDermott with a reclining
chair."

The Jonrnal has been asked by a High
school pupil to explain the real meaning
of the word "Buttinsky." Webster's
old reliable dictionary contains about
25,000 words and the word buttinsky was
for some reason left out The word de-

serves a place ia any English book of
mssning. It is a slang word but must
be recognized in our language. To give
this young student as much information
as possible, we find after hours of search
and work that the lost word "buttinsky"
is a man or woman, girl or boy, whose
own business is of such small calibre
that he or ebe amuses tbemself in the
affairs of others. A "buttinsky" ia a
wise guy, oveiflowing with advice, and
has more eelf-confiden- than they really
know what to do with. They know how
to run our government, could build our
power canal, and even defeat Henry
Lachnit for sheriff of Platte county this
fall. A "buttinsky" is harmless if
watched, snd the only harm ia that he is
annoying, tiresome, and light in the
upper room, and the only attention he
attracts is about the same sort as that
of a meddhxome ,mosquito. This is
about the only solution the Journal can
give of the meaning of the word "butt-
insky," and if tbe young student can
gain any knowledge from this aitiole he
is entirely welcome to it

The followiag communication was
received by a local representative of this
psper. It roads as follows; Dear friend
Joe. Here is an item for your next
week's issue. Tbe N. W. G. A. of Col-

umbus held a business meeting- - at
Scharmmer's lake on Sunday Feb. 2.
Officers, were elected as follows: John
Gutzmer, presides t; A. H. Tschudy,
vice president; Frank Sampek, secretary;
RobElston. treasurer, Mel' Steinman,
business manager. After the meeting a
keg of "naila" was opened and liberally
passed around". Tbe writer of tbia
matter of news is no other but Lester
Belford, aad who is at present in west-
ern Nebraska trying to paint every tele-

graph pole, fence post, cattle guard, and
various other things red he is a member
of a paiatiag gang working for tbe Union
Pacific railroad. From other paragraphs
of the letter it would seem that the
Nebraska colony out there and on that
special occasion "were well organized"
and the only scrap they had ia there
convenuoaoc etecuagomcers wa3 center-
ed on treasnrership which, after a bitter
fight fell to Boot Elatoo. Thie offlae
carries .with it a little bullion providing
the eeveral members "dig".

Don't you want to buyor build a home?
The Equitable Bailding, Loaa aad
SaviagAsa'a. will help 50a, aad furaish
you the moaey on a moaieats aotice.

Dr. W. H. Slater, veteriaariaa, phoae

T.M.CA. Faaauat.
All holders of tickets for the Y. a.G.

A. Caaqaet are requested to meet at the
Ooagregptioaal eharch at 7.30 P. if.
Taarsdsy.

MsRiai.
The followiag account of the wedding

of Mr. Braiato Miss Davis, at Silver
Creek is taken from theM8aad" aad
written by the father of the bride:.

Wedaesday morning at 10, Rev J. F.
Webster omaatiag. Miss Mildred Davis
of Silver Creek aad Herbert J Braia of
Columbus, were married at tbe home of
the brides' parents, Mr. aad Mrs. D. F.
Davis.

It was a quiet home wedding, only re-

latives of thebride aad groom, and as
sistsatgirl frieads of the bride, beiag
preseat The couple left oa the 1232
train for Omaha, from wheace they will
retura to there home a few miles south
of Columbus in Polk county, aad will
be at home after Feb. 15.

The bride fe a yoaag: lady of character
and worth, if Dad 'does say it, and Her-

bert got a prise. The groom, is a pros-
perous young farmer whom we have
known since he was a youngster ia kaee
pasts, and we approve of the match.

Moaday afternoon the members of the
Ladies Musical, of which Miss Davia is a
member, called at her home and provid-
ed a general good time, bringing re-

freshments and presents, all of which
constituted a happy period in the young
girl's life.

Tuesday afternoon tbe Kensington
girls swooped down on tbe parental do--
micle and brought loads of useful aad
beautiful presents and their cheery
smiles, making thing hum for awhile
with tbeir merriment They called it a
"China Shower" aad a "Granite Shower"
but we think that it would better be
termed a "Combination shower" much
of which was contributed by others than
the Kensington Girls.

A handsome present was also received
from Mildred's former ra in the
Columbus printing offioe.

The "Rice Sbower" came after the
ceremony Wednesday, so did the "old
shoes".

The state meeting of the Nebraska
Sons of Veterans will be held in Co-

lumbus Wednesday and Thursday,
February 13 and 14. The sessions
will be held in the Sons of Veterans
hall and State Commander Bert J.
Galley will preside. At this time
officers for the coming year will .be
elected, and there will be representa-
tives from the various Sons of Veter-
ans camps in the state.

In sneaking of Allen Doone who will
appear at the North Opera House, Tues-
dsy evenisg, Feb. 12th the Omaha
World Herald says of him in "Kerry
Gaw,"asseen in that city last season:
As the successor of Joseph xnrpby, it
would be difficult to praise Allen Doone
to highly. He has an excellent voice
and his acting never appears contrained.
The supporting company is very strong
and in every respect the plsy is well
worth seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark of Wood-vill- a

were in, the city Wednesday.
Mr. Clark returned from South Oma-
ha Tuesday, where he took a shipment
of cattle. He had quite an experience
during the storm, having left St Ed
ward Monday afternoon about four
o'clock and arriving in South Omaha
at5vo'clock Tuesday evening. He
says it took all day to get from y alley
in on account ot me storm. xir.
Clark was unable to remain until his
stock was sold and returned the tame
evening.

The second teachers meeting of the
school year was held in the city hall,
at Humphrey last Saturday, about
forty of the teacher being in attendan-ance- .

The program with the excep-
tion of Miss Gertrude Canfield's paper
wis carried out The papers were
all very good and showed careful
preperation. One pleasing s

of the meeting was the musicial por-
tion of the program. The next meet-
ing of the association will be held in
Columbus at the call of the executive
committee.

Frank Fleming, an old soldier, died
Tuesday at his home in the southeast
part of the city from heart trouble
The deceased was born in Austro- -
Huogary in 1830, and came to this
country before the civil war, when he
enlisted in Company I, Thirty-fir- st

Wisconsin Infantry. He came to Co-

lumbus sixteen years ago and has
since made this his home. Besides his
wife he leaves twelve children. The
funeral will be held Thursday after-
noon from the home, Rev.Neumarker
conducting the services.

Grace church services Sunday Feb.
10th. Holy communion 8am morn
ing prayer sermon 11 a m. Preacher
The Very Reverend Dean Beecher
of Trinity Cathedral Omaha. Sun
day school and bible class 10 a m aad
evening service will be held under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. con
vention at the opera house. Strangers
especially welcome to the services.
Special services will be held ia Grace
church on Ash Wednesday Feb. 13,
conducted by Rev. R. R. Diggs dis-

trict mjsaioaary as follows: 10 a m
Holy communion Sermon, 3.30 Ine-tractio- a.

7.30 evening soae aad add
ress. Arthur J. Westcott P. L.D.
Rector, Ernest C. F.Oxley

CTff af

White Pine
and Tar -

Far Gilu ami 6M.

Pollock & Co.,

TUft DRUGGISTS
Oal tee 6TMr.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

A haabaad who reesaUy attaaded a
eharch fair or social instill figuring oat
jast where he is at financially. Here is
what ha says: "My wife was ealkd
upon to make a $2 doaatiea to the min-
ister's salary. The ladies held a eharch
social of which they took articles offered
for saw aad they were to be credited oa
tbe dosation aa assouat equal to tbe
price their respective articles should sell
for. Now, my wife decided to take a
cake. After soase very deep mathemat-
ics iato which no maa may eater aha
decided this cake cost 50 cents aad won- -'

dered what she would do if it sold for
less. Bat it dida't I attended the
sorisl, not kaowing the exact coaditioaa,
snd thinking to make my wife (who was
so tired saecoolda't go) a preseat, priced
this same cake. They told me it was
$1.50. I thought Ibis a big price, but
paid it, thinking Icould help the church
along the greater the price the greater
thedoaathm. I wish that I had never
taken tbe cake home. The' first thing
she said waa: 4Wby Georsje. voa have
paid $150 for afio-ce- at cake. I know
because I made it aayaeit' I saw that I

is ia for it then, because my wife is
exosptioasllyeooaomicaL Bat what aha
said did not bother ma as the problem of
the cake has. Hera is a cake that eoet
me S3 (50 cants plus $1.50), but my wife
till lacks 50 cents of payiag aer dona

tion, ao aha pays it aad the price of the
cake rises to $2.50. Webavenivsa$2.60
to pay a $2 donation. The church has
lost $1 beeaoae taey sold a $250 cake far
$1.50. I lost $1 because I said $150 for
afiO-ceatcak- e. My wife paid a $3 doaa-tio- a

with a 50-os-at cake aad 50 ceata ia
moaey, heaee aha cheated the eharch
out of $1, which makes a total lose to the
eharch of $2. My wife aad I together
have paid the eharch $1.50 plas SOeeata,
a total of $2.50, bat the church oaly has
$2. I lost $1 by payiag tl.60 for. a 50-ce-at

cake. Tbe church lost $1 by selliag
a $250 cake for $1.50. My wife's loss
wss a 50-ce-nt odce and 50 ceata ia
money; total loss S3. Bat my wife
gained $1 because she paid a $3 donation
with a Sieent cake and 50 ceata ia
money. Tbe church gained $1.50 on the
cake because it cost them nothing; de-
ducting the'$l they lost because they
sold a $2.80 cake for $1 50 their net profit
ia $1, tbe oburch profit is $1.50. Total
profit $250. Total low, $3. Who lost
the 50 cents and who'a got it? Hetn!
Help!! Help!!!

la County Cant.
District court is in session this. week

with Judge Iteeder presiding. The
first case was the State of Nebraska
vs. Peter Ruffing, thedefendent being
charged with resisting an officer aad
disturbing the peace. This case was
started in justice court at Humphrey.
They jury bought in a verdict of
guilty. In the case of the Stortz
brewing company vs. Frank Kelley,
the jury was out tweaty-fou-r hours
and finally brought in a verdict foe
tbe plaintiff. The Rothleitaer-Web-b

case was setteled out ofcourt
On Wednesday the case of Priebe

vs. Laudenberger was oa trail.

On Friday and Satur-
day and Monday we
will sell Fancy Navel
Oranges at40c per peck.
Gray's

iHockenberger &
t Chambers

JEM. ESTATE MB UMK.
iaveatmeat m

ia real estate, either farm leads $
ortowa lota, it will be to year Jinterest to consult ear liata. ' We-- 5

s Ian tisv Mvaral anail iIm.MI. 9
for rant ia Columbus, aad it will
pay yoa to coma aad sea nfbal
iwywing ;uw rnwajaicnis. . m
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